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It Is rumored that Grover ClevelKiiil

contemplates goln; into (mlltlcs. What

sttxt?

Tiie at Johns Herald entered upon

the fifleeonth year of ita exigence lnat

Saturday.

The approaching election In Ohio,

iwJII'CHii?t money to ciivulnifi In tins
-- Buckeye" Slant hImiiii. that- - ilniH.

"TiiE puns nf the prem of Arizona

wiilt few exception SHi'iit to he polnieil

at the. 'iVrrlmrltil ndmiiiNl ration.

Prosperity will never mvrlakn Arl

.zma until she.ls lulmilteil its a (Hale

atiid us the rijjht' to eli'd every ulliuHr

from governor down to constable.

Ir tli Yavapai rullrimd bonds nre
Illegal nml void, would lhn issuing of
Territorial bonds in their stead legiil-jz- e

or make valid a void transaction?

Only twelve, men imvti applied for
thu appointtUHiit of Supervisor of Yav-

apai comity. A good rop of raudi-jdales.ra- n

ho harvested in that county
aoxt fall for this of)lce,

TtfESDAY the. thermometer
rn wetitup tti.flghtsix degrees, tin- -

liighest point registered iu October
in 27 years. Wait until you hear from

Ohio the day nf election. '

Ir was kind In the Loan Commission

to relieve. Ytivapal county oh $260,000

indebtedness on mi I road bonds, and
..give territorial bond In their stead.
''What Is Yavapai county kicking about.

We arn taught that It Is better to
acknowledge and pay a large, debt if it
Is Illegal niul unjust than to have the

.'stigma of repudiation. The. script-ire- s

speak of fali-- teachers and it mav
.lie wo have fallen Inio tln-i- bauds.

An cxehango sas: Prosperity "has
knocked out the calamity howlers."
Yes. Mich prosperity as we have been

having lately has knocked out the
lnhoiing penplo and has only b ft the
capitalists and iumiioliSti standing.

JlVE (be people the right to select
llieiri.filccrs and you will see economy

praeiiced in state, and cpinny affairs.

You will sen oflicers liischargn every

duty honestly and promptly, for .the

Will feel that they ar) thu people's

servants lstead of their masters.

List. Saturday at Phoenix Judgo

"rruodnlo heard tlm application of

"Ysivapai cotiulyfor a lonipn'rary iu- -

Jiinciron restraining the Loan Com--

inls"ioii from taking farther acilnn iu

the matter of the funded Yavapai rall- -

.. road bond.. Tb, Judge granted t

tcntpor.ti'V Injunction and set Nov. Sth

for the limit biiiring. Cooonliio.iounty

is somewhat Interested ln'thls inattcr.

Growing InJerestliiK,
,

" Acrnriliiig to tho I'lioo,iii.- - Dally

.llcrn'hl of the 2nd lust., the funding of

the Ynvnpal county railroad bonds by
' tho Lietn Conimfsiin affects the entire

territory. 'and if tho funding holds

.good every county in Arizona will

liavo lopay their proportional share' or

part of said funded Indebtedness. Ilciti

is what tho Herald says:
"' "The Yavapai county bond case

seems to bo working up considerable

of a niudillo. They have been funded

and tho Territorial bouds are said to

liavo beon tiirucd for them; then comes

the temporary Injunction granted yes-terdu- y

and today sot srult for pornm-ue- ut

inlunctlnn sot for Novomber 5th.

la the moan filed suit will be entered

r,. declare tho Yavapai county bouds
i .. i. :.!', ,i,lml.U'riipiii)s Iu tho I drug stBTC

that thu remainder nf tlui territory
will have tii pay those bonds without
rerDitine us Territorial bontU bavo
bftia Issued for them. That being the
rii8H Maricopa county Ir destined to bo

obliged to pay about twmity-liv- o per
cent of Yavapai county's indebtedness
on thosn bonds or somnwert) near 6!i,

000 and Interest. This is encouragtng
Yavapai bnt.tougbt ou the remainder
of the Territory.

Hctaool Collection.
As the writer U Informed a man

who had been ruthlessly tearing down

some of the Cliff Dwellings iu thu vi-

cinity of Flagstaff, was arrested and
lined recently, and the collection he

had gathered cotitlscated. It was af-

terwards given to tlio school by the
Board of Supervisors. The articles
liKve-.al- l been classified, mounted aud
catalogued, and placed In a neat cabi-

net In the school building. (Some
fears are expressed lest tlio owner
should return and claim them, but If

hejs guilty of such vandalism, as is

reporledjhe, ought to be thankful he

escaped with, his hide.)
This furnishes an opportunity fu

the sajing f some' things which ought
to be sajd to the people nf Flagstaff
about our antiquliles and the relies
couslantly being.JinearMied In I hem.

Kiivt of all. I he citizens of this vicini-

ty should jealously guard from vand-

alism the interesting ruins scattered
so plentifully about us, as a mere busi-

ness proposition, to say nothing of
their higher.worth, for thousands are
coming now to view them. And. will
only cost h III tin intelligent apprecia-
tion ami interest. ,

Second, with referenco to relics, it
may he said that probably twenty
thousand people have visited this vi- -

clnitv within a few years past. Near-
ly every one of them has carried, away
some scrap, and many of them large
quant hies of most inlcresllng relies.
It was reported a little more than a
year ago that' Prof. Tewktw conveyed
from Coconino county and the counties
east of it. two carloads ot pottery and
other articles removed from tombs
and ruins.

Citizens, toov are constantly semi
log large quantities of these things to
friends in the Eist. Colleges and mu
seums are seeking them, so that our
country Is being rapidly depleted of
Its archaeological treasures aud we
who have ibe best right to them will

Lson have none;' and this will be true

ciAl

mainly because we do not appreciate
the worth of these things,.

Now the boaid of school trustees
ate desiring to gtther iii I lie public
school lnillt.fi ii r. where all may enjoy
them, a representative collection of

antiquities, and ak your.help. So, If

hereafter you Hud any relies donate
them lo the school; for you cm enjoy

them as fully there lis you can iu your
own hiiues, nud by placing I hem in a

puliliephu-- enable' others to unjoy

tliem too.
TIiomi tilings you. are throwing

arouiid'itiillllViently, or are intending
to send away, just box up niul uotify

Mr. J. C. Grim or Ijrof. Drew anil

tliey will gladh receive them, .for the
school anil seu that they are properly

I'hissilled and cared for. l this wiy
a splendid collection could soon be

made which you would be proud lo

take, your visiting frlqniN to see and

nt the s.imi) time n great bjuelit would

be conferred ou thu school and com-

munity.
Let us nl'l wake up to tlicseKtiattert,

anil look around aud scu if most of u

have not something We can give.

Soinvtlilnu o Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of thu drjig linn

of Jones & Sou, Cowdmi, III., in

speakingof Dr. King's Now Dischvcry,

say's that last winter his wifo was

attacked with La Grippe, and hureaso
grew so serious that physicians at
Cowdeti and Puna could do nothing

for her. It seemed to develop'" Into
hasty consumption. Having Dr. King's
Now Discovery in store, aud selling lots
of It, ho took abottlo home, and to tho

surprisp of .all she began to get bettor
from Gist dose, and half dozen dollar
bottles cured her sound aud well. Dr.

King's New Discovory for consump-

tion, coughs aud colds is guaranteed
to do this, good work., Jry it. Froo

trial bottles at Dr, D. J. , Branuon's
, , ,' ,,tiA
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Liver Ills
Uka btUowneM, dviptpila, httdMbs,- - eonstt
ftatloo.tcrar stomach. Indigestion art prompt
and by Hood's Fills. Tbey do their wen

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. V 1 1
Best after dinner pills. W 1 1 I 6scents: All'.lruKClsu. 1 1 0Prepared by c. I. Hood ft Co., Ixiwell.Mmv
The only Pill to take with Hood's SarsxparllU.

Tho Board of Supervisors hav bem
well entertained Ihls'weok Iu the con-

sideration of claims against the county

Chamberlain's colic, cholery and
diarrhoea remedy always affords

prompt relief. Forisale' by D. J
Hranneu's drug store.

NOTICE FOIt I'UKMCATION--.
Hd. Entry 1291.1

Lakd Urricc at PnEscorr. Aniz.. I

bept. T. 187. f
Notice Is hereby given ibat tho following-name- d

settler him filed notice of,bU Inten-
tion to make final proof In support ot his
claim, and ibut suld proof will be mudn be-

fore tho clerk of the probate court at
Flagstaff, Arizona, on October 16. 18V7, vlti
Claudo for tliu Nii NWH and N'.J
NEW. Sic. OT. T 2! N. It 8 E.

lie names the fnllonlm; wllncssos toprovo
his conllnuous.residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. raid land, viz:

diaries J. Howard. Thomas A. Frye, James
A. Marshall, Charles Smith, all of PlajrstatT.
Arizona.

r'UEDEKICK A. TKITLE, Jr.. KcgUter.

Notice for Publication.
llld. Entry 1180.1

Ljimd Orrica at I'iiescott; A biz., I

fcept. 7, W. f
Notice Is hereby given thut the following- -

named settler has tiled notice of bis Inten-
tion to umke final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore clerk of probate court at Flagstaff,
Ariz., on Octolsjr 18..18V7. vli: Millard O.
tove, for the e'ii MV4 und 8H NEW Stc 20,

TN,nE. :
lie names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said laud, viz: James A. Marshall,
Charles bniltb, Thomas A. Frye. Charles J.
liowaid. all tf FlaattalT, Arizona.

r lihbthlfK A. ITUTLE. Jr.. Kcglster.

Notice For l'ubllcYtoD.
llloifiestcaU Eutry No. 675.

LA.vDOrriCE at Pkescott, Ariz., I

August 30. 17. i
Notice ts hereby glren that tbo following-name- d

settler has tlltd notice of bis Inten-
tion to make final proof Iu support of bis
claim, and that salu proof will bo made be-

fore tlio i lerk ot the l'robate Court at Flag-

staff. Ariz., on O.toaer 9. 1S07. viz: David V.

Hurler of Flag.tiilf, Ariz,, for tbo NF.!i Stc.
JI,Twp.!NU E.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, said laud, viz: Uenjamln Lung, James
A. Mursball. Henry Y. Hinllh, Arthur 11.

Ueasley. all of Flagstalf, Arizona.
KUEOEUtOK A. TKITLE. Kcglster.

Notlco for Publication, A

ltd. Entry No. 1287.J

Land OrriCK at I'ucorr, Auiz., I

Augusta, tat;, f
Notice Is hereby glreu that the followlng-naine- d

settler lias bled notice, of his Inten-
tion to inaku UiihI proof In support ot bis
elalin, und tluit said proof will be mad u be-fo-ro

thu Clerk of Probate Court, at Flag-ntai- r,

Arl.. on October 8. IBar, lz: Charles
J. Howard, for the Sii SEH !scc.)Twp. St N.
range U east.

lie nnliiei. I he following-witnesse- s to prove
Ills rolilliilioiw Mhldenco upon, HliU Cllltlva-tl.- m

off mid land, viz: Claudo E. Ilackett.
Wlllliird O. Love, Chris Street, Tim Crowley,
ull of Flagstaff. Arizona.

FUKDKICIC A. TKITLE. lteglstor.

N'otlcc for 1'ubllcntlon.
, llIomuMudlvntryNo.Btt.l

Lanu OfkjceAt I'uri-COT- Auiz. I

AugUtS7, 18U7. f
Notice is hereby given Ibat tbo (ollowlng-nunie- d

.eltlur lias Hied tiotlco of his Intcn- -'

tlou Iu make Until jnoof In suppoit of Ms
claim, and .that said prtot will be made

f

before Clerk of t'lubate Couit nt I'lngstalT
Atlreiiiwon Octobers. 1W7, Viz: 'Green How-
ard.- for thrf Y, NF.WnnA Nfi Sl.tf Sec. SO,

Twi.lS.N. It. UK.
!! names the following witnesses to provo

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of. said land viz: John F. Dang. Fletch-
er l'aliclilld. Hanlel M. Francis, Owar V
Ward, all of I'lnzslaff, Arizona.

FUEDEIUOK A. TltlTIX. Kcglster.

l'rolmtn Uourl Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Oeorgo HolT-mn- n.

ndmlnlatrutorof ttloetaloof Mary J.
Hoffman, deceased, bus died his petition
with the Judge of thoprobatocouitof Coco-

nino county. Arizona Territory, asking for
an order to II tho following teal cstato be-
longing to said estiito, Lots one, two,
three, four, five, slx.beven and eight In block
0 F,ln tho town of Flagttsff, county of Coco-

nino, Territory of Arizona, at private sale,
for tho purpose of paying off tho Indebted-
ness ot said cstato.

All persons interested Iu said cstato aro
hereby notified to appear before tho probate
court In tho court house In the town of Flag-

staff, Coconino county, Arizona Territory, at
ten o'clock a.m., on tho tth day of 'Novem-

ber, 1897, at which tlmo tho bearing of said
petition will be had, and show causo why
said petlton should not bo granted and said
order for tbo sale ot said real cstato lie made.

Given under my hand and seal of office as
Probate Judge tfcts 30 day of September. 1S97.

A: ",,, N.O.LAYTON,
Probato' Judge of Coconino county, A. T.
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IF YW VIAHT T0
MAKE MONEY

A
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Get a Stiddy Job
in the Mint.... But

IF Yy WANT T Wf-A,
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SAVE MONEY
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Costs to run One Cent per
Horse Power per Hour. No
Coal or Wood and very little

water

tltj f its, i j,,i;c1c.'.i;,A,iT:," j a . joali. nrr'iir.r'st imxiii7ir,mtTfm r iwi
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BuyaBilof
Material UM

BtJILD YOURSELF HOUSE

GET
AND STOP PAYING RENT.
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This cut our 10, 15, 23, 30, 10, SO TJ. P. Geared Hoist.
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THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER 00.,

FLfGSTfFF, fRIZONf.

W EBER
Gasoline

MONEY SAVERS

required.

HOIST88MO Engine
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We also build Single and Double Drum Hoisting Engines, both deared or
Friction, and furnish Wire Rope, Ore Buckets, Cars, Slilvcs.etc, making complete
outfits. "Weber" Holsters and Engines use Gasoline, Naptha, Distillate, etc ,
for fuel. They can be used Underground or on the dump; ' Altitude makes no
difference In the operating of the "Weber."

SAFE, STIFF, STRONG.
Every Engine Bold on an Absotute Guarantee, in use for all purposes.'

Used by such concerns as K. C. Consplidated Smelting & Refining Co., Philadel-
phia Smelting Co., Guggenheims, etc.

For prices and particulars, write us, stating duty required, Horse Power, etc.
Catalogues, "Stationary" and "Hoisting" on application to

WEBER GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO. iS&
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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